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The logical nature of Eustratius of Nicaea’s triadological argumentation is the most explicit in 

the ―mathematical‖ part of the Sermon on the Holy Spirit (still understudied, having been first 

published by Barmin in 2006). Here, Eustratius opposed to the Latin teaching schematised by 

him as linear (Father—Son—Spirit) his own scheme of an isosceles triangle (θαηὰ ζρῆκα 

ηξηγωληθόλ; let us translate ―according to the triangle scheme‖) with the Father at the top 

vertex and the Son and the Spirit at the two bottom vertices. The Trinity is, according to 

Eustratius, consisting of the Monad (Father)—that has the priority of being the cause of the 

Dyad (Son and Spirit)—and of the Dyad itself. He elaborated on the Neoplatonic, especially 

pseudo-Iamblichus’s teaching on the numbers, where both Monad and Dyad were considered 

as exempted from the further numeral row. Eustratius’s own teacher John Italos left a short 

triadological treatise in the same vein (although not polemical). The basic numerological 

statement of Eustratius is the following: 

 

Φύζεη δὲ θαὶ ἡ κνλὰο πξνϊνῦζα θαζ’ ἑαπηήλ, εἰο δπάδα πξώηελ πνηεῖζζαη ηὴλ πξόνδνλ 

πέθπθελ· νὐθ ἂλ πξνβεζνκέλε εἰο ἀξηζκῶλ γέλεζηλ, εἰ κὴ πξώηελ ζρήζεη δπάδα ἐμ 

αὐηῆο ἀλαθαηλνκέλελ. 

According to the nature, when the Monad is going forth by itself, it normally makes its 

proceeding to the first Dyad, because it would not step forward into generation of the 

numbers without previously having the Dyad appeared from it. 

 

Thus, in the Eustratius’s scheme, any breaking of symmetry between the Son and the Spirit 

(such as the Filioque) would destroy the whole Trinity, because the Son and the Spirit would 

cease to form a dyad not overlapping with Father’s monad. This scheme is clearly anti-Latin 

and consistent in the sense of containing no contradiction.  

The Eustratius’s scheme, of course, did not convince everybody. The Latins would have 

objected—and already Niketas ―of Maroneia‖ implicitly objected—that insisting on the 

perfect symmetry between the Son and the Spirit is somewhat inconsistent with the obvious 

asymmetry between the Father and the two other hypostases: if an asymmetry is allowed in 

this case, why it cannot be allowed in another case? Eustratius’s answer was clear but hardly 

convincing for either Latins or Greeks: this would contradict to the (pseudo-Iamblichian) 

teaching on generation of the numbers, where the Monad must state the first and alone and the 

Dyad must follow it as the next unity. 

The problem of pairing within the Trinity has been discussed from a traditional Byzantine 

viewpoint in one of the Byzantine treatises on the Holy Spirit presented to Emperor Alexios 

Komnenos in 1112, together with Eustratius’s Sermon on the Holy Spirit. This is the On the 

Proceeding of the Holy Spirit (ch. 47) by Nicholas Mouzalon, then the recently (ca 1110) 

abdicated archbishop of Cyprus and, in a remote future (1147), patriarch of Constantinople. 

Nicholas explicitly rejected any idea of pairing within the Trinity and was not afraid to 

declare such an order of things ―supernatural‖—ὑπεξθπέο in contract to Eustratius’s θύζεη 

(the second passage below is taken from the list of true statements that would become false if 

the Filioque is true):  

 

Οὐδακνῦ δπὰο ηῇ κηᾷ ζεόηεηη παξαδεύγλπηαη· νὐδεὶο ἐλ ηῇ Τξηάδη ζπλδπαζκόο· νὐ 

κεηὰ ηὴλ κνλάδα δπάο, εἶηα ηξηάο, ἵλα θαὶ δπάδα πξὸ ηῆο κνλάδνο λνῇο· ἀιιὰ κνλὰο 

κὲλ ἡ πεγαία ηῶλ ἐμ αὐηῆο δύν κνλάδωλ, θζάλεη δὲ ηαύηαο ἑαπηὴλ λννῦζα θαὶ πξὸ 

δπάδνο λννπκέλε ηξηάο, θαὶ ἅκα ἑλί κε θωηὶ πεξηαζηξάπηνπζα θαὶ ηξηζίλ. 
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<…> κνλὰο κνλάδωλ αἰηία πξὶλ δηαζῆλαη ηξηζζνύκελνλ, θαὶ ηξηὰο ηὴλ δπάδα 

πξνθζάλνπζα, ἵλα θἀλ ηνύηῳ ὑπεξθπὲο αὐηῆο παξαδείμῃ. 

Nowhere to the unique divinity is applicable a dyad. There is no pairing in the Trinity. 

The monad is not followed by a dyad and then by a triad, so that you would think a 

dyad before the monad, but the monad is the fountain [the term of the Areopagite, De 

div. nom. II, 7; PG 3, 645 B = ed. Suchla, p. 132.1] of the two monads which are from 

it, but it is preceding them thinking itself and being thought as the triad that is before 

the dyad and flashing around simultaneously as single and triple. 

<…> the monad is the cause of the monads, which is becoming triple before being 

disposed (in order), and the triad is preceding the dyad, so that, in this way, it will 

show forth its supernaturality. 

 

Nicholas Mouzalon’s future defender (at his trial in 1151) and the leading theologian of the 

twelfth century, Nicholas of Methone (ca 1100s–1160/1166) in his refutation of Proclus 

(1150s) made explicit that, in this ―arithmetic,‖ ―one‖ is equal to ―three,‖ even though ―one‖ 

and ―three‖ remain clearly distinct: 

 

νὔθνπλ νὐδ’ ἡ παξ’ ἡκῶλ ζεβνκέλε ηξηὰο πιῆζνο· ἦλ γὰξ ἂλ κόλνλ ηξηάο, ἡ δέ ἐζηη ἡ 

αὐηὴ θαὶ κνλάο· δηὸ νὐδὲ δπὰο πξὸ ηαύηεο, νὔηε κὴλ ἡ κνλὰο πξὸ ηῆο ἐλ αὐηῇ δπάδνο 

ἀιι’ ἅκα ηῇ παηξηθῇ κνλάδη θαὶ ἡ ἐμ αὐηῆο δπὰο ζπλεθθαίλεηαη, θαὶ ἅκα ηὸ ὅινλ 

κνλάο ἐζηη θαὶ ηξηὰο θαὶ νὔηε κνλὰο κόλνλ, ὅηη θαὶ ηξηάο, νὔηε ηξηάο, ὅηη θαὶ κνλάο· 

ἀιι’ νὐδὲ δπὰο ηὰ ἐθ ηῆο κνλάδνο, ὅηη κὴ θαηὰ ηὸλ αὐηὸλ ηξόπνλ ἄκθω ἐθεῖζελ ἀιι’ 

ἰδίωο ἑθάηεξνλ, ηὸ κὲλ γελλεηῶο, ηὸ δὲ ἐθπνξεπηῶο. νὕηω δὲ θαὶ ἕθαζηνλ ηῶλ ηξηῶλ 

θαὶ ηὰ ηξία ἅκα ηὸ ἕλ. 

…Therefore the Trinity/triad we are worshipping is not a multiplicity either, as it 

would be in the case if it is only a triad, but this triad is both triad and monad. Thus, 

neither the dyad is before it, nor the monad is before the dyad that is within it, but the 

paternal monad and the dyad that is from it are showing themselves simultaneously, 

and the whole is simultaneously monad and triad and not only monad but also triad, 

and not (only) triad but also monad. However, what is from the monad is not a dyad, 

because the two are from it not in the same way, but each of the two in a specific 

way—one being born and another one being proceeded. Thus, also each of the three is 

simultaneously three and one. 

 

These quotations are sufficient to demonstrate that Eustratius’s numerical rationalism was 

going against the mainstream Byzantine theological teaching of his epoch. No wonder that his 

Triadology was later called for by the latinophrones such as Niketas ―of Maroneia.‖ No 

wonder either that Eustratius’s Triadology was enrooted in Neoplatonic theological 

numerologies known to him both directly and via his teacher John Italos. 
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